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' 1'0, PllE~tUEN't AliH!R1' U . lHlOWN 
!!eetit'l.8 1on. __ "'F"eb"r;-;u:'~"'"'Y.,.· ,al4'-'-'-'l:.;9c;7.;;~_ 
(Dote) 
'l'H.B l'AC.:l.'l.TY SZ:IATE 
Rt, 
·-~'~· _ I. Forr.ial Resolution (Act of J)etctoinnt ioo) 
lI. ~ecoineenCation (Urging t he f:itnoss of) 
III . Otuu.r {Nolie(' , Requeiit , keoorti et:<~ .) 
Sl ~JEC'! : 11le M.aster Pl an S)'lllpcsi;s. 
ResolutlOII 
#16 1971-1972 
Routing# 19 71-72 
·n,.v :,.1;..ster Plan Str.::pcisla Papers Repott deoling with resc-a~·c( h&S moved 
by Peter Kane, and seconded by Stuart Dube . P~ssed UN1v;·111.6us1Y . 
TO, '.:'f!E. FACL'f . .'l'Y SRN,'tTE 
'FRf)H: PRFSIOI:.N'f IiLBERT W. llROH:. 
RE: t. DECTSIO~{ l,NO AC'l':COt; i.i\K1N ON FOllJ.:AT.. RESOLUt lCN 
{f) ;,ccepLCd, Rf!ec!lve ~ate .. l - '-· '-( ·-·? .,._ 
b . l)ef')rr~d for discussion wtth ch~ I•'aculty Seno.t(! ou ________ _ 
c. UnRccept:'lblL' for tho r<:<:1Sotts concain<!d i n t ht! at t ac'.1sd explanation 
II, III. a . Rcc~tve:C 9.nd o1cl<no;.,1cdged 
b . Co::irtont : 
Othets .1s .id.?ntifi~d: 
OJ.st r 1bution Date: rd#x/z)- ~- ' 
S<gned, (_/{(..({L .£1_;-/?,..,.........._ 
()?rl!;Sident o f th.i Coll ege) 
Da:c Ri::ceivcd :;-,y t!\"- S~t:ace: 
- - ----
 . 
The f.acul:.y Senat• of the State Uni,•e'l'sity College at Broclpo-rt exprc,ses 
i.t~ reject.ior. of the o:\plicit :i.nJ .uar·lici.t assur.ptip:"I., about tho place of rcsc:?rch 
nt: tlie Collo~es of Art!! and Scie11ces, contai 1"ted in tJ1e Prc: i ,nlnal"y Ropo ;t of the 
n~·soarcll Pt1nc1, llle l(cp~rt was fo1·1%.rd ed to t he cnmr,uscs as po r t of the Su1>1)lomont 
to t:,~ JO?l •1,u:tor Plnrunng .i;.yt11r1\,~ a Paper!t. 
The Senate speclfical ly rej~"C.t.s th~ ol l01ting rcanl; 
Tho Centers ,i;hou ld act ns foci of most researl'.h .ictivlty. t1ith opportu."li.ti.cs. 
for rese3.rch ot t he Co Llogcs of At•ts and Sciences bcina geared to t he 
t eaching of scientific method a nd research ccthodologlcs (pp. 32, 46) . 
The ntinloiz.ation of rese#-rch ac:.i\•ity at the Colleges is further su1,gested 
b)' the Pano l 's statements thot the Cente1·s "shou ld provide (resen-rch} opportunities 
fc·r fo.cul ty and students from other ,::ampuscs whenever possible". (p. 32} nnd 
"•tudents e,1rolled in Collegt's ·1r.d t'io-yoar institutions sho"J ld be allO,•H"d to do 
riso.J.rch at University Centers (reel/ as Space alloft '' (p. 42). 
·rh.e Ref°tt ignore5 the n,lotionship bet~ccn teaching and Toscarch and aakes 
htc error o Hssuming that al 1 t he C:illcgos of Arts a.nd Scicncoti nie in the same 
stoac o f development. The Panel ' s s .1ggcsl.lons , if i mplemented, would <llminlsh 
the quality of the education offered at these units. 
The Faculty Senato urges tho Chancellor to a::--intain a policy that will a l low 
01ch unit "to beco!llO all that i.t is capabJo of bclnc." consistent with t1J educa-








COLLECc AT BROCKPOR-;·- ,rcate t:r.iversity. of new yo::, 
l'.J:ockporr, new york 14.;20 
Or. Ernest L. Coyer, Ch~ncc1lor 
State Univu;"s1ty of f!e~·: Yori( 
Thurlow Terrace 
Al!>any, ilc•.: York 12201 
:Jeor Ch once 11 or Go:,er : 
FcbrUJl'Y 17, 1972 
r have cncl ose:d a rcsoli.:tfon cxp;..,,;ssing th:) Orockpor·.:: f;iculty 
Sanato's scntin·cr.t concerning ~~1c I'~~·,. RPport of tho Research 
Pune l . !t S?aa~<!; for- 1tse1'l'. c..,d is for.·:~r<!~d to you i n tho ca1~;1cst 
hope tllat tho sus9ost1ons contz.ir~.;d in tl-:e h~ w!17 be 'r"~jcc~-0d •. 
T:le Ur.dergrilduata Proo rem Cor.:1i ttcQ \•1i 11 b~ li11?et1 ng in Syr,::ci.:se 
on February 25 t:id 25. \·1ith Sy;r.~cs1.:: pap.1rs n Jfld C as our w,1in ;.ico:-,c!J 
i te.1;; . ~!<J wi 11 for.·,ard our con.n~:~~s to Pro·rcssor Goraon as qut ck ly as 
rossi!>le • 
:-{c:.:::ij·t s. Cot:z 






lhc Faculty Senate of th e State Un ivers ity College at Br'ocl:?ort c~presses its 
reject ion of th e exp 1 f cit and i ,1p 1 i cit as surnp l. ions about the, p 1 ace of research at the 
...,J teges of .1\r-t.s and Sciences. contained in the Pr~1iminary RcJort of the Rf;?senrch 
Panel. l he Repo,·t >ias fcr,·1arded to the campuses as par t of the Supplement to the 
J.lli .{:!~s .tcr Pl anni 119 SyirpOS i a ?ape rs . 
The Srnate specifically ,·ejects the follo· .. ,i ng pofnt: 
The Cen lers shou Id act as foci o F r.ios t research activity, •,11th opporutni ti es 
for research at the Colleges of Arts and Sciences being geared to the teaching 
of scientific method and research nethodologi es (rp. 32 ,46.} 
The minimization of research activity at the Colleges is further suggested by the 
Panel ' s state<ents that the Centers "s houl d provi de {research) opportunities for faculty 
and studi:?nts fron other campuses \\'henever possibleu , (p. 32) and "s tudents er,rol led 
in Colleges and two-year Institutions should be all11,1od to do research at eniversity 
Centers freely as space al l ows". {p.42. J 
The Report ignores the relationship bet•.•een teaching and research and nl-0.kes the 
error of assuming that all the Colleges of Arts and Sciences are in the same stage 
of deve 1 opnent. The Pane 1 ' s suggestions , if imp 1 emented, wou1 d discourage the hiring 
and retent'ion of teacher-scholars at the Col el ges and woul d diminish the quality of 
the education offered at these units . 
.,,,; The Faculty Senate urges the Chancellor to 11:aintal n a po1·1 cy that wil 1 al'ic's each 
unit "to beco'lle all that it i s capable or being," consistent with its educational 
l'.liss ion. 
This resolution '1aS passed unanimously on February 14, 1972. 
